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for a three-months’ trip through Eu
rope. He will’ be accompanied by hie
son. Dale.

The following from Dover took pos
session of their eottiiges nt Uehoboth 
for the season this - week: Mr. and 
Mrs. Ridgeway, Mrs. James H. Hazel, 
ex-Senator II. K. Kenney and family, 
and Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Jones.

Professor W. L. Hooding, formerly 
of the Conference Academy, now oc
cupying a chair at Dickinson College, 
Is visiting Dover friends.
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you should have n Jo*. Boss Stiffened Cold Case In order 

’ to protect the works and lessen the cost of repairs. The 
Boss Case is made of two layers of solid gold with a layer of 
stiffening metal between. It 1s better than a solid gold 
because It Is stronger und so closo-Qtttng us to keep out gas, 
smoke, dust and dampness.

CAO f City Folk Having a Fine 
Tinte in Furope— Other 

Social Notea

■ . I« ft
Latest Fad in PursesKeeping One's Temper of.. *

14 S. BOSS 
Watch Cases

Stiffened
GOLD

_2]No Rural Mailt Tomorrow.
New Castle, July 3.—Postmaster Ktng 

announce« that the rural mail delivery 
eervlce of the northern and southern dis
trict, will not be served on July 4 tend the 
local mail deliveries will be mode before 
10.30 a. m. The office will be open between 
S and 6 p. m.

Tiny calfskin "Leo pumas" for small 
change are to be seen In the hands of 
up-to-dnte shoppers now. They look 
for all the world like antique water 
Jars, about three or four Inches In 
length and from one to two inches 
wide, with it stitched calf "handle” at 
one side and a little bulge at the bot
tom. The hands is wounil about one 
finger, and the entire purse grasped 
llrmly In the hand. They come in red. 
green and gray, and are sometimes 
worn Inside the waist for carrying 
Jewels. They are designed primarily, 
however, for money alone, but, other 
than their novelty, their special fitness 
for this purpose is evident only In their 
unclosable mouths, which make It on 
easy militer to "get tit" change in a 
hurry und savé thé fingertips 
gloves. ” '1 1 •' **"

One of the must difficult things In 
the world sometimes seems to be to 
keep one’s temper.

Both people and things seem to con
spire sometmes to annoÿ us. and we 
ueally feel that it would be a satisfac
tion to "let fly,” as do some of our 
neighbors. As a mutter of fact, It would 
be nothing of the kind; we shoud only 
cause irritation to others, and their ir
ritation would probably react again 
upon us. making life ten times more 
difficult than before.

A calm serenity of temper, and a 
self-control which keeps a person un
ruffled In the petty annoyances and 
Ills of everyday life, indicate the pos
session of perfect mental health. Now
adays people are very fond of saying 
that so-and-so was "Just mad,” mean
ing very angry, but It would be well If 
temper were more often seriously re
garded as madness. It may be pre
ventable madness, but madness it Is 
while it lasts, and there is seldom any 
one who is made more unhappy by it 
than the person who gives way to It, 
says Home Notes.

In our treatment of the Ill-tempered 
the cultivation of the art of not hear
ing will be very helpful. It Is a use
ful art all through life, and the prac
tice of It will often save ourselves and 
bur neighbors much friction, and con
sequent wear and tear of nerves and 
tempera.

HiresJudge George Gray, of this city, was 
among the guests entertained by Presi
dent Huer, of the Heading railroad yes
terday. The farmers' Club, of Phila
delphia. composed of capitalists and 
social leaders, arrived in Reading yes
terday afternoon on a special train, as 
the guests of President Haer. The party 
was driven to Mr. Baer's river house, 
“Bruin's Choice,*' where dinner was 
set ved.

on recognized es the standard the world over, and 
■old as euch by all Jewelen. The Base Is the only 
stltTenvd ease In use tong enough to prove by actual 
wear that they will outlast the Sû-yenr guarantee.
There la none "Just as good.” The Keystooo trade
mark here shown Is stamped lu each Boss cose as"

Ojntutt the Jeweler, Write us for booklet.
TMg KEYSTONE WATCH CASE CO., Philadelphia.

RootbeerI t.p'li- r

It will do ,
good, sad the ’
mure you drink **IWT—>• 
tho Iletter you Ilka H>n 
11. 11 la nolonly the |H1| 
heal of tonics, hut IS 
ths most refreshing BU 
and delightrul of aa B) 
bavarages for hot 
weather. Ml
Holdeverywhere.or ™ 

by mall lor2T> cents. A 
package makes five gap 
tons Beware of Imitations. 
CHARLfcS E. HIRES CO., 

Malvern. Pa.

May Close Water Works.
New Castle. July 3.—The directors of the 

New Castle Water Works Company have 
Issued a epeokil nolle» to ithc consumers, 
stating that -the bills must lie full paid 
before July 20, edse the water will be cut off 
and the works doers! at once. The entire 
amount due would but barely pay the in
terest on the bonds which 1* now due.

I*
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Nesslein-Craige
Miss Louisa Cralgc, of Philadelphia, 

and John H. Ncssleln, of No. 701 West 
Eighth street, this city, were married 
on Monday in the home of the bride. 
After a wedding trip North they will 
reside In this city.

As Beautiful as Venus 
and Fair as Diana; •il

Useful to Know
An IWbrdVemenf Iff the Way of meat 

choppers. Is a device with twb blades 
that will do the work twice ns quick

j-.. ,t ■
SHERIFF SALES.Mr. Itaynurd to Entertain

Samuel H. Haynard, superintendent 
of St. Paul's Sunday school, will enter
tain the school nt his home on Boule
vard tomorrowevenlng.Theschool closes 
fui the Hummer on Sunday.

TALKS ON LYNCH LAW BHE.UIKF'8 BALK.—IlV VIRTUE OF A 
wrH of Vfndltlona Kx)>ona«. to me di
rected. will be exposed ilo publie »al«* un 
Me Indy re’»» Hotel. In the town of Mid
dletown. Bt. George* hundred. New (’■>• 
He county, Blute of Delaware,

SATURDAY 
The 18th DAY OF JULY. 1903. 

a't 4 o’clock, p. in..
ihe following described real * Miete, viz:

All tihttt certain lot. piece or parcel of 
land, with the iwo-niory frame dwellimr 
house, »table «ml other building« thereon 
erected. Hitiuite In Middletown, Delaware, 
bounded and described «• foflowM, to vm :

Heflinilng at a stone on the norther: 
corner of Umwford and Catharine street.-; 
thence with Oatlwline street north «4»hty 
and three-fourth» (10%) (hgtoea west ten • 

lu rches and seven (7) links to n »lone 
!»«• na-t side of «aid street, corner for

How Mine. De Maintenon, the Most Beauti
ful Woman in History, Retained Her; 

Beauty and Youthful Appearance,r

flow Any Woman Can Attain Beauty and Youthful Looks

iy.

Says That (Recent Events 

Simplify Race Problem by 

Making It National

MlUlew Is one of the most ditflru! 
of all stains to remove. Rub well with 
brown soap: then apply a paste of 
chalk ami water ami place the article 
In the sunshine. After two or three 
applications the stain will he bleached 
oat.

I

Will Wed in West
Miss Harriet Pulton and Mrs. John 

Tait, of No. loll West Eighteenth street, 
will start on Monday for Seattle, Wash
ington. where Miss Fulton will become 
the bride of George Tait, the son of 
Mrs. Tail. Before returning home the 
latter will Visit’Vancouver, British Co
lumbia.

Louisville. Ky„ July 3.—Before 
Immense audience, Booker T. Wash
ington. head of the TusUegee Normal 
School, delivered an address here. He 
said that recent rcgrclable events in ooi
connection with the race question premises mid hind« formerly of
went to show Hint lynch law is not Charles K. Anderson; thence with « I ne
___„ , ir.,, th« formerly of the soiM Anderson'« hind northton fined lo any one section of tne el|thly.(our three-fourth» (S4U) de-
conntrv. These events, he said, tend grees east thirty two (32) perche« and thlr- 
tn nlm'nllfv Hm race problem bv mak- teen (IS) links to a stone «t last aforesaid; to simplify tno rate pruuiem oy mu theno„ n<ipth fo„r (4, degree« west twelve
Ing It national. He appealed to the (js) perche« and twenty-two (33) links to a 
negro to bo calm and I« exorcise self- «lone on the south aide of lathe stmt 

* lL ... _ . Ä . comer formerty for the maid Andereon and
control. Among other things ho said, these premise*; thence with Txikc itrect 

“The leasuu lor ub Ib that we should north «tfgjhty-one and on*-fourth <«1%) dc- 
« . s __ 4. • grec» emit fourteen (14)see to It that, so far as the Influencd ,,, Hnkll to a ,lnn, on

of parent, school or pulpit Is concern- Lake «meet .corner for these promises and 
. lands formerly of Edward C. Pennlmor-»:ed. no effort be spared to Impress on t4u,nc(l for ,th), ,„.w ,|n(. dhddtng -tbt« lot 

our own people that Idleness and crime from Jam)« formerly of .the
Should COBKH Wc should let the world ,nore «•»•>» four M) degrees east twemv-
should cease, wo snoutu ici me win m ,h ra) |M,rchOH ani, tw.-my^hrcv (21)
know on all proper occasions that we tlakg t|io * «tonn corner, corner formerly 
consider no legal punishment too so- gr ^{-fmore and tb^pre.c-

vere for the wretch of ony race wltq the-v tht Fennimore and partly with I’n*- 
attcmpli to outrage u woman.' «mJ-"tghty-four Hn|' three-

,____. _ .. _____ __ __jmfWfts (S4\) degrees west, passing over
The lesson for the oth( r pottlpa r4lf, H(,| n, shit" easterly end of Pmw-

of the nation to learn Is tliht both jn fori street, und on the northerly side .
__ i,i„„ i„ „no,, thk said street forty-five (451 perches und t»<ithe making and In the exeiutlon the (2n> Unk« lo and at the northeost eor-» 

same law should be made to apply to of Crawford and Ctthnrlno streets to tl
Hie negro as lo the white man When- hike« nf beginning, containing wi-thdn Him Hie negro as to me wntie man wiibu and 1k)Uiu1h four f4> n„d 4wei
ever the nation forgets or Is templed ty CJ0) square perches of land, be the same 
to forget It. basic principles, the ,aker tn.wxeentfon uul^
whole labrlc of government for both nropertv of Augustus IJiishebeck. Kdw n 
the white and the black man Is threat- R- Cochran. Jr.. Andrew H. Hushebeeh 

.. oki. i_ ..... (Wld Walter 8. lyciherbury, and ito he sold ened with destruction. This Is true
whether It relates to conditions In 
Texas, Indiana or Delaware. It Is with 
a nation as with an Individual; what
ever we sow, that shall we also reap.
If wo sow crime, wo shall reap law 
lessncss.”

Cover n custard while cooling and a 
■ hick skin will nut form on lop.Shoe Lore

. i Never was there a greater array of 
attractive styles in fashionable foot
wear. Strap slippers are among the 
most favored and fanciful, some of 
them having as many as ten or twelve 
straps.

These pretty slippers, with their 
lalnty high heels, are made In colt, 
viel, French patent calf, castor and 
suede. Many of them are decorated 
with passementeries of steel, Jet and 
gaily colored beads.

It Is predicted that the slippers of 
the coming season will have much nar
rower toes than those worn for some 
time, and that heels will steadily as
cend In height. A very odd and novel 
feature In the expensive makes of slip
pers will be aluminum heels In gold, 
slB'ér, as-well as plain finish.

In shoe*, the tehdency Is toward 
plainer* styles,- without fancy scallop- 

..pidg or other ornamentation. Light 
weight materials and graceful shapes 
Will take the place of the masculine 
styles so long affected. Extension soles 
vyill be much modified, patent tips will 
meet with favor and high heels will 
still be the vogue. Blucher lace shoes 
and button Oxfords will be popular In 
the fall.

It will be regarded by many women 
as a misfortune that the button shoe 
is destined to be Fashion’s favorite. 
Heigho! That nuisance of buttons 
coming off Just when you haven’t time 
to sew them on we thought we hud 
got rid of.

•The tendency toward "shiny" leath
ers is marked.

Cakes will not stick to their Uns if 
Ihe pans are placed on a damp cloth 
when removed from the oven.

. v J
ol I
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Enjoying Trip Abroad

This spring there was Introduced a 
sandalwood powder in which to puck 
away winter clothes in lieu of cam
phor. It leaves a delightful odor and 
1s said to be a good preventative from 
moths.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Slsler, Mr. and 
Mrs. Perle C. Slsler and Miss Hlslei, 
who are in Europe, write to friends In 
this city that1 all are well and having 
a delightful time. They have flnlsheu 
a tour of Ireland, where they visited 
Dublin, the laikes of KUIurney, Belfast, 
and other places of Interest, and now 
are in Scotland. They will visit other 
sections of the continent before return
ing home.

4
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theWhen making cukes, try greasing 

the tins with olive oil instead of with 
butter. You will find that the cakes 
turn out better.

ê

I Id Finn'-

Iron rust may be removed by cover
ing the stain with a thick layer of salt 
and then saturating It with lemon Juice 
and laying it In the hot sunshine to 
bleach.

Had Pleasant Surprise
Mias Fanny Kusdln and Miss Kva Wil

son gave a pretty Uttle surprise party In 
honor of Miss Koste Kasdln tost night. 
The time was pleasantly spent In games, 
music and recitations and refreshments 
were served.

••»1-0 J-i L H

* Muh De Mxtntenen. said to be the DO* beautiful woman that ever lived, and thelajorlte 
ci th« luxurious court of Loul» XIV., when neveuty yean of xrf<r, *o Ütttorÿ tîcm0*7 looked 
scarcely thirty. Hit comj*lexion was a marvel, and the envy of all tho moat noted l flume* lor 
« tiU-h the court of Louis Le Grande was famous. Her youth ppd U*ut f. yrortiKMBHMfov t tm 
a?ct ilKtl to a seeiet lotion of Paracelsus, that kept her complexion m Its youthful vieor at.4 
rudiaut glow, warding oft the wriuklesand keeping away the Hues and removing the hleu^thi* 
ttiut are the arch sneakies of beauty and > oathJhdl took«.

Th1« secret, for which Mme De .Main te nop yaU a fabulous lum. tan to-day be obtains* by 
•very lady ut a very moderate cost. J • ' - . v . •

By a OiMfent reasarch Into the la*w9of natare and n careful stndy In ihe realmsof chemWlrv. 
Mine Kupi»eil, the niOL-luoti-d ('uiap)exiou Specialist of the present day, has discovered u Krinuia 
Uitti uot only euuula thesecrei formula of Paraeeisus. but lu mauy rest avia far surpuMkrs it.

MADAME A. IlUl*PERTJ4 FACE BI.KAC II does all that the secret formula of Para- 
OtUw did. 1ft keen« the complexion youthful, retarding wnaUcs and Hue«, lemoviug the dis* 
colorations and blemishes, giving that delicate yiuk and white glow, so natural to you(h; 
mat.mg the bkiu nuiooth. t learuad a marvel of beaut)'. Freckles, pimples, moth, blackheads, 
tallow ne«« und olline>s of the skin rapidly disapivur w ith U« use. and there 1« scarcely a defn t 
lo which the complexion b heir which will not readily yield to lu miraculous curative and* 
youth restoring uuulitie«.

IT CANNOT FAIL to produce these grand r^ult«, and tobe perfectly harmless to ihe 
MOSt del lent« e#»tnp1exlon. Rills action« harm»*hleo j>crfcctly with the law« of natuic and 
hygiene, the two factor; which must be closely adhered to aud followed, to Impiotc peri^au-

. cutiy one*» i«nouai appearaucc. , \ __________ «■ -
n\) FACE ULFACU has u twofold sstton on the mu :

» trnetd and draw» l«> the sui face the Impurities and dUtoloralIon« which collect laluw the «Mien 
sLiu, similar to the attracting property of the magnet dph ironi and. a chemical action 
which scales off Imperceptibly nn the form of a very flue dandruff) a sliehl surface of thimitir 
d»s«-u*id uud dead cuticle, leaving the akin-beautiful and.youthful inottiuic by uatuie—

l

To remove tea. coffee or claret 
Btalna rub powdered borax Into the 
Htained part and pour Ixaillrsfg water 
through It.

;
• •

r

Celebrated Anniversary
Mr. nml Mrs. Krnesi Hcmlrrvr cdlebratFd 

the fifth anndversary of thedr marriage In 
their home. No. 1810 Scott street last 
night. Mr. Henderer 1« president of the 
Letter Carriers' Association and nearly all 
-the members and numerous postoffloe of
ficials were present.

Powdered borax is aq exceedingly 
useful and harmless article to keep 
In the house. A tablespoonful added to 
hard water often softens It and helps 
to keep the hsnds soft.

,i

« I
EMMIT F. STIDHAM. Sheriff 

Sheriffs Office. Wilmington, Delaware. 
July 2. 1903.

When making apple Jelly, especially 
If you have a quantity ul Juice, why 
not give it different flavors? Add a 
little lemon Juice to a part, and béat 
of nil a little pineapple to a portion. 
This gives a variety of flavors, and Is 
very desirable when other fruits are 
scarce.

♦

THE FOURTH AT SHELLPOTWon Euchre Prizes
Following tihe tournament ait the house 

of Captain and Mrs. Chauncey P. Hol
comb In New Castle on Wednesday after
noon there was a euchre parly at Ihe resi
dence of Mr. und Mrs.
George In New Castle. The 
prises were won by Mrs. H. H. Hay, of 
Philadelphia, and Miss Sarah Rodney and 
George Cose, of New Castle and Robert 
Burton, of Baltimore, carried oft the 
men's prizes.

1st, a macnetlcal action, which »I- V
Fine Attractions in the Park and a 

Special Bill at the Theatre.

Tomorrow will be a great day ut 
Shelpot Park. In addition to the uau. l 
attractions of that popular resort, thei" 
will be some special features of mon- 
than the usual interest, which will en
able those attending to celebrate the 
Fourth of July In true patriotic style. 
Many family parties are planned, ami 
the park Is large enough to accommo
date all who desire to attend.

Manager Malin announces a fine 
holiday bill for the theatre. Miss Mayo 
Louise Algen and her company, who 
are playing there this week, will pro
duce
morning and afternoon. Some special 
scenery and stage settings have been 
provided for the occasion, so that It 
can be given In true metropolitan 
style. The play was given last even
ing and made a great hit. It will also 
be given tonight. The company has 
made a decidedly favorable Impres
sion.

Will Ask Congress to Protect Negroes.
Springfield, O., July 3.—At a meet

ing of tho Anti-Mob and Lynch Law 
Association It was decided to peti
tion congress and the president for 
some legislation for “tho protection of 
the negroes of the country from the 
lynchers and slave drivers. If the rul
ers of the United States fall to remedy 
the evils which exist, then we appeal 
to the Christian nations of Europe." 
After the meeting Secretary Huffman 
said significantly that It “were better 
for all the 'niggers’ In the country to 
die at one time than to be killed one 
at a time.”

l .»■. »inrviHi in-1 perfect.
HIS IS THE ONLY METHOD by which the complexion Can ho Bufeb

. costed. c
sou '-»iiUvtlJ

Sacc Blench bn*cd sccotU10g-tothen''Wrptcl«l«'.:r.>r(*c-*i 
c}, lh.it 1. villi tyiauTa every dUeolutatlun -and laq.*,

renowned {fcOpatatioD; ur«so!d by us a, rodueed prL. :

Cure for Consumption A. V. Lesley 
women'sA pwUive gcamnlcc is given If 

i tre furnished with each ord 
'«•iri-evq. lexica.

, ell oi Mec. A. Uuppert’» warid

The latest cure for consumption Is the 
peanut, eaten In quantities. It seems 
flint u young woman who had been un
der treatment for a wasting disease for 
some time absented herself from the 
physician’s office for some time and 
returned looking wonderfully better. 
He Inquired what she had been doing 
to herself. "Why," said she. "nothing 
that I know of. only eating peanuts. I 
am very fond of them, and recently I 
have eaten as many as two quarts a 
day."

"By all means continue to do so, us 
long as you find that they agree with 
you," was the recommendation of the 
doctor. He tried the experiment on 
other consumptive patients with sur
prising success. The claim Is not 
made that there is any curative prop
erty in the peanut, but only that Its oil 
so nourishes the system as to enable it 
to withstand the Inroads of disease. 
The oil can be bought separately, but 
It Is considered more beneficial to par
take of the nuts.

Some Timely Recipes■ vV
frn-n

M.’O I Lobster Coquettes.
To two cupfuls of chopped lobster meat 

add half a teaspoonful of «alt, one-fourth 
level teaspoon of mustard, a few grains of 
cayenne, one teaspoon of lemon Juice and 
one cup of thick white sauce; spread on a 
platter; when cold, Shape In croquettes ; 
roll ?n beaten egg. then In fine crumb«; 
■then fry in smoking hot deep fat; arange 
on a folded napkin.

MÎLLER DRUG CO.,
Fourth and Market Streets. Social and Personal Notes

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pennington have 
gone to Rehoboth to stay over Saturday 
and Sunday.

Isaac Woodrow Is In Atlantic OWy.
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Saulsbury left 

hero today; for Portsmouth, hf. H-, where 
they will spend the summer.

Mrs. A. C. Pepper, of Anbury Park, Is 
visiting in the city.

Mrs, Anthony, Miss Margaret Wright 
and jllss Mary Wright will spend ten days 
at Mount Lake, Md.

Senator George D. Hurrington, of Farm
ington, was a visitor In the cMy yesterday.

Harry T. Foulk, the letter carrier, will 
spend his fifteen days’ vacation to At
lantic City.

The Rev. Dr. Gearhart, of Boston, will 
be In. Wilmington on Sunday nnd will 
preach in Sfiverbrook M. E. Churdh In 
the wetting.

William Kurtz and Frederick Kurtz 
will leave Wilmington the first of next 
week for a trip to Europe.

Mrs. William Taylor, of »Vest Chester, 
Pa., who has been visiting in this city, 
has returned home.

Mrs. H. M. Whitfield is spending a 
few weeks In Atlantic City«

Henry C. Conrad is spenlding a week 
at New Dorchester, Mass.

Josiah Marvel and family, will spend 
the Fourth ut Salisbury.

David Marvel will leave for George
town this afternoon, where - he will re
main over Sunday.

T*- ;nj?  ’. . “ T*

With flattering success and a number 
6f well-known women have signified 
their intention of joining the organiza
tion.

WILL INSTALL OFFICERS
"Mrs. Wulthrop’s Bachelors"

Jr. 0. U. A. M. Council, in Dover, is 

Active. Cherry Fritters.
Cream one tablespoon of butter, add 

three lablespoonfuls of sugar and |he well 
bea'en yolks of two eggs; add alternating 
with half a cupful of milk and two cup
fuls of sifted flour, three level teaspoonfuls 
of baking powder, half a teaspoon of «ah 
and the whites of itwo eggs beaten stiff; 
remove the pits from one pound of cher
ries and add the cherries to the batter; 
drop by the spoonfuls Into (hot fat. and 
when brown drain on paper. Sift over 
plen-y of powdered sugar.

Local Preachers’ Order. Child Burned to Death Before Crowd.
Washington, July 3.—In the pres

ence of an awe-stricken crowd. Morris, 
the (-year-old ton of Israel Serrate, 
was burned to death In a Are which 
started from a gasolene stove. The 
child appealed from the window for 
help, but before assistance could be 
rendered he was dead. The boy’s 
mother made frantic efforts to rescue 
him and was so severely burned her
self that she died later.

'*( Bpeclnl to the Evening Journal.
i-Jlpver. July 3—On Tuesday evening ' Dover. July 3.—George T. Price, a

Wealthy retired citizen, and promliu-iit 
dpurch worker, was, this week elected 
tf> local preacher’s orders by the Quar
terly Conference of .. Wesley M. E. 
Church. On Sunday afternoon he will 
deliver an address to the members of 
the Young Men’s Christian Association 
at their hall, on State street.

next Deputy State Councilor John 
Jdne* will install the following officer# 
of Öover Council, Jr. O. U. A. M.; Jr. 
p#«t councilor. S. H. Boyer; rounctlor, 
J.1 E. I’almatnry; vice-councilor, H. V, 

S Pabualary; recording secretary, J. E.' 
Josting; financial secretary. B. F. Sim-' 
nions; treasurer, W. S. Hainan; as- 

5 distant recording secretary. W. E.
Boyer; conductor, R. E. Lewis; war- 

V den, Harry Morris; Inside«- sentinel, 
Walter Rash; outside sentinel,1 Walter 
Moore: trustee. George F. Jones. ; >” 

On Thursday evening next the same 
official will install these officers of 
Caesar Rodney Council, of ''the same 
order:
councilor, W. P. Forkum; 
recording secretary, O. W. Mqrgun; in
side sentinel William L. Slmmjjns; out
side sentinel. Thomas Kersey;' trustee, 
John Maag, Jr.

A Manchester, England, man Is suing 
a woman for breach of promise, and she 
Is suing him on the same charge. They 
won't agree to a compromise.

Some Table Ideas
Dinner and dessert services In china 

are shown In game, fish, fruit and 
Moral designs, and many of them can 
be had In what Is termed "open stock.” 
out of which It Is easy to "match” sets 
when pieces are accidentally broken.

Plenty of Fruit. : «
Special to the Evening Journal.

Dover. July 3.—If peaches are lo be 
scarce, It Is evident that other fruits 
are not. If the activity displayed by 
the basket and crate manufacturers of 
Kent county Is to be taken as a gauge. 
Every factory In the county Is running 
full time, and seeking more hands, and 
E. W. Jenkins, of the Dover factory, is 
having the plant wired for electric 
lights so that the factory can lie run at 
nights.

Entire Wheat Bread.
To two cupfuls of soalded milk add one- 

fourth cup of sugar gad one teaspoon of 
»alt; dissolve one yeast cake In one-fourth 
cup of lukewarm water; when the milk is 
cool add the dissolved yeast and nearly five 
cupfuls of entire wheat flour; beat well* 
cover the bowl and let rise until double 
In bulk; beat well again and turn Into 
greased bread pans, having them about 
half full: let rise again until the mixture 
nearly reaches the top of «he pan«; bake 
one hour In a rather quick oven.

GALLAHER i PYLEBoers Oppose to Asiatic Labor.
Heidelberg. Transvaal, July 8.—A 

meeting of burghers for the purpose 
of discussing Important public mat
ters was held here and resolutions 
adopted regretting the proposed Intro
duction of Asiatic labor and asking the 
government not to place the «325,000,- 
OOO war debt on the country before 
representative Institutions bad been 
granted.

To-morrow’sCouncilor. T. F. Clark: vice- 
assistant

»• Pickle dishes and salad sets are at
tractively modeled after cabbage ' and 
grape or other leaves, while fruit and 
berry dishes show clusters of small 
fruits or berries, either fired In the sur
face or raised In relief, as natural as 
life.

'
*

The■; Colonial Dames Reunion. Ushers for July.
Special to the Evening Journal.

Dover, July 3.—The Ushers’ Union of 
Wesley M. E. Church has made the 
following appointments of ushers and 
collectors for the month of July: 
Morning service. Frank M. Casson.John 
Hoe, Cornelius Frear and 
Reed. Evening service. Ernest Oldfield, 
B. F. Simmons, Walter Massey and 
Willard N. Hinkle.

1 Special to the Evening Journal.
» Dover, July 3.—Colonel Hajflett 
Chapter. Colonial Dames, of Kent 

„ county, held an InU-resting and enjöy- 
v able reunion at the home of $Ira. T. A. 

Mcllvaine. near Magnolia, on Wednes- 
present 

Mrs. Dr.

NUGGETS OF NEWS

During the fiscal year Just closed 
the pension bureau allowed 132,829 
claims and rejected 113,720.

While swimming In the Laurel river 
at Laurel, Del., Joshua Walker was 
seised with cramps and drowned.

A Berlin dispatch says Baron Speck 
Von Sternburg has been definitely ap
pointed ambassador of Germany at 
Washington.

During the year ended June 80. 
1,333 vessels were built In the United 
States, as compared with 1,657 for the 
previous fiscal year.

The Employers' Association of 
Washington. D. C., and the Allied 
Building Trades Council have signed 
an agreement to arbitrate all future 
grievances.

Flannel Cakes.
Rub one lablespoonful of butter and one 

tablespoonful of sugar .to a cream; tlheii 
add two eggs well beaten and two cupfuls 
of flour; alternating with one and one-half 
cupfuls of milk; add one level teaspoon of 
salt: If the batter seems a little thick, add 
a little more milk an dtwo level teaspoon
fuls of baking powder; beat well and bake 
on a hot griddle a delicate brown on both 
sides; serve very hot with syrup.

Stern philosophers, as well as poets, 
have been known never to eat a meal 
without some sort of flower on the ta
ble. Practical old Franklin would have 
something green and telling of Nature 
on the breakfast table, even though It 
were only a handful of grass blades in 
a glass bowl.

Fourth.h * *tj day- afternoon. Among tho 
were Mrs. Dr. E. 8. Anderso 

f Wilson. Mrs. Massey, Mrs. Hazel, Mrs. 
H. I. Beers and Mrs. It. It. Kenney, of

Williamf Dover
Dover, July 3.—Mrs. Harry A. Rich

ardson. Mrs. W. W. Richardson. Miss 
Lucy Richardson and Mr. (and Mrs. A.
B. Richardson and children left Dover 
this morning for Frontenac, Thou
sand Islands, where they >vlll spend 
the summer. Harry A. Richardson and 
his son. William, started for the same 
place on Wednesday.

The Rev. Dr. J. F. ISryan, of the 
Methodist Protestant Church, with his 
wife and daughter, started on a three 
weeks' vacation on Thursday.. They 
will spend the time with relatives In 
Maryland.

Miss Mary Schrephcrd. a well-ftnown 
member of Holy Cross Church choir, 
will be wedded at the chiurch on .Mon
day afternoon next to Frank M ore- 
house, at Philadelphia.

Professor Wesley Webb, secretary of engines. Several accidents have oc- 
«e- curred while the engines were being 

shifted about the yards. The pilots 
are the same as those on the front of 
the engines, and will brush aside any 
object on the track without running 
over it.

Needing anything in 
line to add to the 
pleasures of the day.

We sell Shoes.
All kinds of shoes. 

Patents, Russets, Blacks, 
Store closes at noon. 
Open to-night until 9.

our
, ' Dover. A few loose rose petals, one or two 

little star Jasmines or a single spike of 
wild azalea thrown In the finger bowl 
adds a charming touch to the dinner 
table. ,

r

i SINGERLY’S FARM SOLDBoard of Education Election. 
Special to the Evening Journal.

, Dover, July 3.—The newb^electcd 
Board of Education of Dover has or- 

i ganized by electing George M. Jones 
.! ns president; James D. Boggs, aecre.- 
$ tary. nnd John W. Casson, treasurer.
; Extensive Improvements are being 

JT, maje to the school building, xyhlch Is 
; being considerably enlarged, so ns to 
Î accommodate the rapidly growing list 

of scholars. During the last «eseton-it 
i portion of Kent Court House had to be 
q -leased to accommodate tho primary^ 

‘ departments.

Water Bread.
Put two quarts of sifted flour In the 

breal pan or large bowl, add one table
spoon of salt : put aside from this flour on« 
cupful to be used In kneading; make a hol
low in the flour; pour In one-halt cake of 
compressed yeast that has been dissolved 
In a little tepid water, «hen pour in from 
time to time three cupfuls of tepid water, 
stirring with the hand until a dough ts 
formed ; toss on a flour board and knead 
fifteen minutes; put -this In (he bread 
raiser, cover closely ; let stand In a mod
erately warm place seven hours; put Into 
greased pans; let rise two hours and bake 
forty-five minutes; if liked, one table- 
spoonful of lard may be added -to the flour 
when the «alt Is.

Purchased By the Kentucky Racing 

and Breeding Association. ^

The Eastern District Baptist Asso
ciation adjourned in Easton last night 
to meet at Bethlehem on June 15 and

,

Ices are attractively moulded to 
simulate small canteloupes, tiny bas
kets of strawberries, ears of corn with 
the green husks drawn back, peaches, 
pineapples or half pulled bananas (all 
in natural colors), nnd are served In 
glass boats or on shell shaped crystal 
plates.

\
17.
’ The Kentucky Racing and Breeding 
Association has purchased the Elkton 
Stock Farm of 147 acres, near Elkton, 
formerly occupied by W. M. KlngerTy.

John F. Spark in has been elected 
Councilor of Elkton Council, Junior Or
der United, American Mechanics, with 
George W. Boulden os vice-councillor, 
P. V. Groves, secretary, and Walter 
Bluckston, assistant secretary.

Joseph H. Sloan, Republican, and 
Patrick J. McGready. Democrat, have 
been suoeeded by Janies J*. Alexander, 
Republican, aiid William H. Sprinkle, 
Democrat, as register and Judge# of

GALLAHER 
& PYLE,

\
i - Pilots on Thoir Tenders.An attractive centrepiece may be 

made by setting a moss basket (square 
or oblong), filled with moss roses, on 
a square of beveled mirror, the glass 
being fringed with water lilies and 
ferns.

Pilots are being placed on the back 
of the tenders of Pennsylvania railroad

X Women to Help M4irf. *
Special to the Evening Journal.

Dover, July 3.—Mrs. Dr, Adhman and 
Miss Beatrice Mast, both leading 
ch,urch workers and prominent' mem- 

^ bers of the W-,P- T- U., of Dover, arc 
making efforts to organize a Ladles' 
aqxillary to the Dover Ydutig Men's election for the First precinct of the 

'iftlhstlan Association. They have met Elkton district

the State Board of Agriculture, 
turned yesterday afternoon from a ten 
days’ trip North. He delivered an ad
dress at «u agricultural meeting In 
Toronto, cansda.

On the 17th of this month the Rev.* 
Joseph Brown Turner, of the Dover 
Presbyterian Church, will leave here

f,

Kerosene will last longer and produce 
a better light .!( a lump at salt about 
the size of a walnut be placed In the 
reservoir of the lamp In which It Is 
used.

SHOES

4-24 Market Street

Man’s Lav« for Her.
He learns before all else to lay 

His head against a woman's breast 
Ho learns when boyhood slips away 

To bold a woman's love the best. Read the Evening Journal.

i'\ .. i

mi.


